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In conclusion, let none of us ove look the moral as well as physical force wihich is con
tained in tIhe subject whlsicl I have .so imperflectly brought before you. ' lie vocation ol
tIhe farmer, when intelligently pursued, is of ail. emuployments, perhaps, tl most favour-
able to iealt h of hody and purity of mind. Surrounded by the beauties and wonder
of wmure, he becones, in the perfornance of his daily duties, a co-operator witi God.
For if tle physical sciences, as we call thmin, if tiese familiar naies of ( Geology, Chem-
istry, lotasny, 'hiysiology, an1d tIhe wlole >tring of kindred studies, aci in a greater or
le, degree, connected n itl the labours and r'esear'ch of the Agriculturist, be indeed but
the mIuslsi lied title which we have given to the varions but correlatihe parts of one great

ine -. il their separate investigation be after all found concentric to the saine end
and objeet - the knowledge of' Ilis works and mode of action, Vho has made iol hing in
vain, uniohinig deficient, nothiig superluou, nay they not begin o assume to oui' under-
standii. someting beyond whiat we are occustoned by habit to associate withl the,-name
oh ' phlysicai P 11ave they ino ultima ute pur'pose or leaving ; no mission to mnankind
beyolnd hlie analysis of a soil, thIe eultivation of a plant, or the filling of a granary or a
miulesuim, as ' be-all and the ensd-all' of hiuman knowledge ? Then were the creation
tIi il surrounds us but a mnockery to Ilhe sel-conscious mind, tihat recognizing in these
object, tlie nere pabulun of' a mîaterial and intellectual lip, is sensible of an existence
and an aim, to which tihese are still the subsidiary faculties.

- \\ e look around and lind our'selves aiidst a great and harmonious systein, wlosc
la.vs are tiver pressing around iu, ; more anJ more c leai ]y tle lkuon% ledge 1,rtak upon
ii, int iwe are a constitted end esseintiia part of that systemn, in iwhaic h. under the
guilance of' unerring wi,doin, t lie himblest even oh t he material parts have cadi their
appointed purpose and connection with tho re.t, and as the subjects of human labour
anil intellig-erce become pregnant with results which carry on, far beyond our own
ephemersl pdans an* pur-poses. .lt is at tlis point of iiew tliat the ialerial and moral
wo. ld be.,in to blend togeilite in one miint and reasoning. Causes and clTuets whsicl we
once r as purely physical and tenporary, beomi to assume a ivider aspect, a per-
mianence and moral fixity of puîrpose, which, lien regarded by themsnelves, we iad never
attacîei to them. The susteri:nce, tlie comforts, the conveniencies of lfe achieved by
art al science, are no longer the misere utilitarian objects of humuan ingenuity, nor the
iatter fIuan whiiclh they aie stuuck out, nor the minds that struck tiei out, thiings to

conteml;)a.te independently, or for ilieir own sake alone. Physicai thins, andI the
ssc'iences vich relate to theI, he.,in to be investedi with a garment of meaning and of
pusripo>e altogether new. The drainsed norass, the fresi-turned fallow, the waving corn-
lieuJ, the neadov, ivith iLs herbage interspersed iviths flovers, no longer stand separately
bef'ore u.s as things of mere labour, utility, or beauty, our relation to thei the accident
of a day. ' Day unto day uttereîh speech, and nighlt unto nighît givelhî knowvledge,--
but that speech and knoledge are not the mnere ' profane history' of nature. A
higlher ordinance and appoistnment, enveloped witihin tieir teaching, boconics gradually

Put irrestsbly revealed, binding and dispo.,ing ail Io ivork together to the gTeatest ends,
niot of the undivided only, but of tise whole fiunily of man ; not of hi"s phissical necessities
or intellectual pursuits alone, but of bi, vhole relation to tiat Iighest isdom, wlose
eviJences and attributes are engraven upon tlhelabric of nature, in characters not of
)oVCr oz tnotiledge onsly, but of univer'sal and inexihaustible benefience."

Tmll, A. nr.-Which are the most industrious letters ?-The Bees. What are the
mbosm jese.sve lettes ?-ie sews Wiich are the most f'ond of conoit ?-'he Ese.
W ;hni are le nost, egoti.stical let ters ?--Thl I's. Which are tIhe noisiest letters ?-The J's.
Wsich are the longest lettersP?-Tse 1iS. Wlich are the poorest letters ?-The O's.
Wh'licl arse the legumous letter's ?--The Peas. WhicIh are tse greatest bures ?-The

'rr

Teas. 'Which are the sensible letters ?-The Wisc.
Ri .ni. m'*ortunie quickly. A mas is like an egg, the longer lie is kept in hot water,

the. sr he is wuhei he is takien out.
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